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GAS REBATES

t

MUST BEGIN

l ON FEB 23
i

Mandate of the United States

Supreme Court Received

by Commissioner Shields

S
TALL COMPANIES TO PAY

Order Issued ToDay Includes

Every Concern in the

Big Trust

United States Conimlloner Slields-
BJ clerk of the Inlted States Ircult

I

Court and cu todin of t>i st fund
today received the maiuhte of tho
Supreme Court of th > tnlted States

i ba5Cd on Its decision In the VCent
Gas law Is con tllutlon31

The payment of the 1IZ1 iA In re

Inte Is ordered to liu < tarled on Feb
C3 but It will take two months to

llnlsh tho Job Cot of J159S are-

a e eil aenlnst lie conipmy All the
companies In the combhie are Included
In tile older and all will begin repa
> nenti on the same day

Upon receipt of tho mandate Juilse
Lacombe lisuert this memorandum ai
to the funds In the hands of Comm
sloncr Shields

The Secretary and Treasurer of the
Consolidated Gas Company the Spe-
cial Muster who Is In charge of the
twit deposited by that company and
his accountant have after several con-

ferences agreed upon the details of a
plan for the repayment of rebates to
the consumers The plan ha been sub-
mitted and Is hereby approved It will
of course hr subject to revision should
any change be found desirable

All to Recelvi Rebates
As wai Indicated In the opinion filed

wlicn the preliminary liljuncton was
Issued the Court through the Special
itaatr wiu sKcriti TIH HKPA-
V3itvr OK TIII OIIIIMI K TO-

rilK CONSUMKII WITHOUT SUB
JKCTIXC HIM TO X V lllli-
OKi Kxrnxsi WIIATIVIK iuo-
VinilU HB HAH KOIIOWKI TIn
TIUTTIOXS OIViXHAS KBIT

pits UIIIH Avn nivrx XOTICD or
lnn CHAXCB OK ADDUKSS II
nil hal followed these Instructions the
work of i epa 1flent would be greallj
Elmplltleil anti the limp reiulied to pay
iery one would b coircspondhiKly re
itllCPd

1500000 Separate Statements
The Court IIIM made a caieful In-

vestigation of the prii Ir work which
lias to be lone preliminary to tho act-
ual

¬

nlKnaturo uf the lepnyment
vlieq ties liy Iuon of the clrciim-
Htances that thor have teen many
clinnce of nililrpoi from one collec-
tion

¬

district to anther It seems to he-

n COON ern I I to ritlmati that there wilt
be about loOOOOu rcparutc Htatemeiiti
of nccounts to Im nuide up and t lie
tamo number of cheques to be drawn

No part of the cost of this work will
fall upon any consumer or bo deducted
from his rebate

A sufficient force to ensure prompt-
ness will be at once set to work un-

der efficient arrunuements for check-
Ing up and aitill hug to the satisfac-
tion of tho Special Master and his
auditor the lax Company actlnir as
distributing agent It Is apparent
however that there Is a phyilcul limit
to the number of clerk who can act-
ually

¬

ho at work at the same time on
tho 11111111 el of books It IH also
manifest that It tvlll take much more
time to prepare u statement of uc
count containing frequently more
tfjnti thirty Items than It will to draw

I j a cli e1 Ito fur the hiilancu which nuch
statement dlsclo s-

Jr Time for First Payments

It Is necessary thercforp to ge the
worlt of pieparlng refund sheets vcll-
iidvnnccd before undertaking in pre-

pare
¬

the cheques so Hint when repay
iteiit tins once IHKUII It con proceed
without a brent nnil In large amounts

The fleet initallmcnt of rtfnnd-
ilimnos will go out on 7b 23 and
they will be sent out tUeulttl1 with
Eueb rapidity that within it Ime moe
then two month from the data M-

lttolie c who folloncd Instructions hept
h Well bills and gave notlco of aildrtis

will rscclvo their money
i How ooi thereafter tIlt liohbrs

1IIPllleIlIM na br piiil rIll deiirml-
Uigvly upon lln incfuliM vlli
Which they give notice of assllillll1tut

Continued on Second Ill-

d

MAN KILLED IN STRIKE RIOT

MANY INJURED ON EAST SIDET-

ailor
t

Shop on Second Street Stormed by Mob of More

Than HundredDead Victim Found After Police

Clear Scene of Battle

One man was killed and several were

seriously Injured In an attack made by

strike sympathizers on the tailoring fac-

tory
¬

of Jncob Greenfield at No 2 Sec-

ondI street Into title afternoon The

tuRin of the man who Has killed could

I not be learneJ by the police He was
one of the attacking patty

Won of the employees of the shop
struck two weeks ago Eight stitchers
and presfis remained at work Volf
Greenfield brother of the proprietor
was In cinrie of the piop this after-
noon At 2 oclock n RKiip of striking
employees enteifd the shop and be-

gan
¬

arguing with the workmen The
dispute became angry ard Wolf Green
Held tempnrlztd with t lem

If you will BO out to the street he
aid I will phut off the power and
hen they illl nave to stop work

whether the want to or not I dont
want to have n light IUTC

The strikers went out Wolf Green
Meld dill not keep ills promise He-

llotkod the doois anti tutu the men tn-

keel on with their Ins
The striker accompanied by a hun

drd or more fymvithler clime down
the street In a yelling mob at about
1 oclock They had heurd from out-
posts of the locking of the doors and
did not walt to parley They hustled

Investigation

ATE THE LICENSE THEN HE

GOT POLICE TO RAID SALOON

L +

Gilloway Bartender for Atkinson Put His Employer-

Into a ThreeCornered Official and Himself

a Larceny Charge

Tom Ollloway bartender In Atkinsons
saloon at No K Broadway Long Island
City chewed up and swallowed the

I
liquor license of the place when In i
state of alcoholize peevishness today
Now lie Is In a cell charged with grand
larceny and ther Is a squabble gain
on between Atkinson the Exclja Ilu-

reati and the roullee regarding tho right-

of the saloon to sell liquors
The police tay they will riDs the place

unss Atklni Jii shows them the license

Thli the laloonneepir rays Is obviously
Impossible unless the Coroner will iuiu

tiiorli an anemortcm autopsy on Cil

Unsay Tom Gilloway says he
doc nt care what the oroner he
will wllhlnil his consent personally

I got even with Hrennan anyway
said illloway

Thomas Hrennan wa In charge of tha
saloon last night In Atkinsons absence
Gilloway drank behind the bar and
started to make the Plaice a freedrink
dispensary for Ills friends lirciinan ills
charged him

Are at and ¬

the

All Yonkers today paid tribute to the

metnoiv of Jlr IJva S Iochmn widow

of the late Vllllam K Cochnn and who

recently at her New Vorl City
residence No J last street
Sir tochrans funeral thl < after-
noon

¬

was attended by the
entile population of Vonkerx nil the
factories being shut Ion anti the llagx
put at

If ever does a woman receive
the ilnceif manlfc tatlons of grief that
was accorded Mr Cochran who has
given away million of dollau to char
tlis In YoiikiiT Her estate IF esti-

mated
¬

to be worth n least IWU000

The funeral train runt the Grant
CcnlrJl station traili the toot of
Main street Yonkers at 230 oclock
It wan met by the Mayor members of
the City Council and a inrtegc of ten
mounted and twentyfive foot policemen
hraddl hy thief Wolff Hold sides of
Ian street were picked nllh p opr

all thi wiv to Jellv Srnre wcr the
curter cntp Cl I Hi Johns JII cnJ I

Church After Intprt Ivc mrvlces In

the church the cortege proceeded to

up the stOps and smashed In the door
and fumed with sticks or with weapons
grabbnd up In the place assaulted
every one they could lay their hands on

The tumult was terrific and the street
woo soon blocked with excited people
The fight Inside raged until Policeman
J J Sweeney ran In and began to lay-

aboutI
him with his club Then every-

body
¬

who was able ran Jinny went
upstair1 end over the roof

police found Wolf Greenfield
under A bench with a cut on the aide
of hits head He was barely conscious
and was resuscitated by Ambulance
Surgeon McGrnth Jacob Greenfield
tad several cuts on lila tare

The surgeon was nbout to go away
when a man was discovered dead In

Another clothing shop on the second
lloor lying bciween two machines
There was nothing to show who he
was but Wolf Gre nficlrt said that he
was not one of the men employed III

the shop
Capt Herllhy and a number of his

men slatted an aided by-

detective runt the homicide bureau
They hell Wolf Greentleld and Dargo-
Vnella of No 111 Melrose avenue

Itrooklyn pending their Inquiries
The dead man was litter Identified by

Samuel Knlm of No ZIZ Hlvlngton
street a striking garment worker as
his brother Solomon nlso a striker

Toin

Snarl

Into Cell on

that
says

This morning the police of the Iltth
street Long Island City station re-

ceived a message front one who seemed
wildly excited soling that there was a
dreadful and murderous rIot In Atkin ¬

sons saloon Tile reserves piled Into the
patrol wagon and found Brennan alone-
In the place behind the bar and all
peaceful

flllloway was observed on the other
akIn of tile street hilariously watch
lug the proceedings with a number of
friends A little later he appeared al
the Mutton and conrtced to the I I eu ten
alit that Atkinson was selling Ilijuot
without a license There was another
raid and this time It was discovered
thai Glllowny spoke the truth The
frame which had held the license was
found In the cellar

The police sent out at Hrpnnana
suggestion and arrested Gllloway-
Irom his friends they found what he
had done with the license Glllowuy
was too Joyful to make any extended
ptnlemenl on the subject and wax lucId
by MngHtrate Connolly In 11000 baIL

YONKERS PAYS REMARKABLE

TRIBUTE TO MRS EVA COCHRAN

+

Factories Closed Flags Are Half Mast Thou

sands Throng Streets During Funeral of Woman

Who Gave Millions to Charity

died
lortyflfth

held
practically

hulII11tli-
elOII1

Tho

Oakland Cemetery where Interment
was muM

Mrs Cochrm before her heath built
HI Andrews Mission Church St
Johns rectory HIP Kt Johns River-
S hip Hospital Hollywood Inn Phillips
burg Hall and a tuberculosis ho ° pltnl
that Is known all oer till country be
stiles numerous olp rhailtles She was
a woman of plain habits and the
thanc of her kindly features front the
stieets of Yonkers ails expressed In
the sorrow of Us entire population and
the unusual ceremonies attending tier
funeral

ONLY CITIZENS AS POLICE
ALHAVY Ken An amendment ti-

the New York City charter Introduced
by Asjpmblyman Hney today provides
that no poison sbal be appointed ns
special palolnian by the Police Com-
missioner

¬

who Is not a citizen of the
InliiM States and a resident of the city
The till also fmpuivcrs the Iommls-

oncr to new person or cor-
poration

¬

to provide special pollrcnKcn-
Ipon the premises initnd and controlled
by them such a pleasure resorts the
aires rat ond MounlCit mid ferry
unrinali and office buildings

0

KlllfO ON IIl7

ABOVE THRONG

Of SHCPPERS

Hundreds of Morbid Ones Bat-

tle

¬

With Police for Glimpse

of Victim

BLOCK BROADWAY CARE

Crowds Stop Traffic at Herald

Square and Reserves

Use Their Clubs

Thn morbid Inlluenco that draw
crowds to scenes of horror imp llmg

shouting shoving fighting mob

several hundred men and women shop

per In the Herald Square district ti
battle with the reserves of the Tendci
loin station for half nn hour this after-

noon while the head of a laborer wh
lint been killed on the Sixth nvrniti-
elevated structure at Thlrtysecoin
street hung down lutwecn the ties
Willie the strilRilf to See the nlmsil-
right wai on mid Infore th body lit
beet removrd tra Site was ii coo glut to an
almost complete standstill gowns wett
torn and feet trampled on

The man who was killed was Myle
Dolan one of a sing at work rpalrliif
the dtructwe The gang lund Just re-

turned to work after dinner when hi
was killed He was stooping over the

I northbound track to pick up some tools
whet a train mute nlong lie jumped
back In time to dodge the forward
truck but the contact shoe caught him
and dragged him under Ills battered
hc13 was dragged several feet and then
fell to the track the heal hanging down
through the ties

hllc men anti women fought on till
street below for a glimpse of what had
occurred above the foreman of the
gun Michael Sullivan and two la-

borers
¬

managed to get Dolans body
from Its wedged position and carried
It to the West Thirtythird street sta-
tion of the elevated

The pjaforms here were crowded with
shoppers and uveial of them narrowly

aped being pushed off In the struggle
to view the body The reserve were
notified and speedily cleared the plat-
forms

¬

driving those who resisted be
tore them with their nightsticks

Dr Monroe of the New Turk Hos-
pital who was called ordered tile
dilver tu go straight thiough the
ciowd und only then did n liint open
In the thence mass Dr tout roe said
that almost every boric In DolanM body
was broken The holy was placed In a
patrol wagon mid taken to the Tender-
loin

¬
I

atatlon The foiemail viih nr
rested

Aluxunder I ulRMnld motorman of
the train of No 1 St Wst Utit Hundred
and KoityhiVMith stieet ulso was a r
rested and uhaigeil with homicide

3000000 OIL PLANT

ABLAZE AT NEW ORLEANS

NBV OltLKANK Feb jThe recent-
ly

¬

completed HuuOCv piant of the
American Sugar Hefinlng Company at

tin Itne It e on the Mississippi Ijlver juts
below New Orleans caught lire this
afternoon ami ilt a late hour was still
burning A heavy gile Is blowing along
the river

GOT 4000 JEWELRY HAUL

AFTER SMASHING WINDOW

CHICAGO lob 6 A lone lohber
today hurled brick through the win-
dow

¬

of the Jackson Jewelry Company
No Ill State strict the citys busiest
retail t borough fare and leaching
through the sliit trred pane MTU red J4-

ODI worth of watches rings Omit dia-

monds
¬

lie escaped

WONT ENJOIN MAYOR

Tie application of Walter J Salomon
a lort y seIII1 HI ret menhunt for an-

Injiituthn restraining the Mayor truth

Hoard of lMlmaf front tarrying Into
I

effect the PiPOsh depre lon of the
centre of the roadwayon Fortysecond

I street helwtea Madison and Sixth ave-
nues

¬

so it will ra5o under tlftii avi
ode was today denied by dupicme
Court Justice Ilatik

TAMPA RESULTS

TAMPA IM Ieb 1The results to
daj wcrr-

KlUHT iVK Tlincearnliii six
and oiiolslf fiirlcngsJpnnetlo M IOT

iK Murpli i I to i to and out HrM-

Merlrr > I tllreiiinni I to I r toO I ti P-

antI out a cliii Auliinn ln d-

Mitlcahej
i

I to I ti and mil
Tim13 11 Koto AlU S AiUii-
rmt She Wolf alto ran

Chorus Girl and kwh Husbana
She Sues for Separation

CHORUS lADY

WONT COOK HER

HUSBAND SAYS

I Birdie Martin Otherwise

Bertha Lindenborn De-

mands

¬

Separation

In her real name of Hertha M Linden

linrn lllrdle Martin one of the blonde

girls In the first row of Tlio Queen of

the Moulin Houge chorus In suing
David Undenboni a wealthy denier tn-

Bulimies nnil oil paintings at No 30 i

WIt Thirtyeighth street for n separa-

tlon alleging failure to properly support j

her Lawyer Herman Ilayde asked Jus-

tice

¬

lhti tack III the Supremo Court to-

day

¬

for an order lu compel Llndenbnrn
I

to pay her J 23 weekly alimony pending

tin1 trial antI I iV lulln1 ftp Robert I

I Turk oppoMd In behalf of Mr Un
denlinrn-

Ulrdle Martin says she was it popu-

lar
¬

stage lady when SIB rust the
wealthy New Yorker on n Meamer

I

bound for Iut rope In ISM Dave Un
tie thorn made love swiftly during the I

voyage site alleges and when they
reached London they were married Aa j

Mrs llndentKjrn BIrdie Martin gave
up her ambition for n career and for1
cook tin stage They lived In style In

this rlty spending JIOCO a year site I

pays until about four years ago when
Mr Mndenboni refused to contribute tot
the support of the liounehiild She In

i

now twentyIHe years old and lie Is
twice her age-

Cooked on Alcohol Range
He wouldnt pay the gun hills and j

the gas wits cut riff hy the gas com-
pany

¬

so that I Imd to do my own
household cooking by an alcohol stove
saul Itlnlle Martin

lie failed to piv the rent of our ole
iant aiprtniiiit for three months and
wo were dispossessed Ho titus neglected
to provide a home for me since com-
pelling

¬

nit to live alone He hiss not
contrlliutpd to rny support suture Jnlv
Ifij when he cut off mv alloiviince of
IZ n week although his Income Is IOft
a year Tin lent of our apartment w-

lXi
a

n year In conequpnce I have
icon uncoil 10 return to the stage

I im perfectly willing to strive to
get along with as little its possible hint
feel that I oiulit to receive no IrM thin
li per week for otto that Is Insuffi-
cient to maintain me in tie station of
lift that I WM aciiitomid to nlillo the
defendant ami I were living together In
accord

Itnlurt I Turk In aniwer siilmilttpd-
4n aflldivl bv tlmlenbirn lr says
In iftrrrnrf tier story that i lie u
Wi c it nfl nil V rut to nk by Ill
1 mi> tiit hf nlver iI nn

Continued on Second Pitt

BROADWAY CARS

STALLED TO lET

HANDYTHINK

Twenty of Them Strung Out

Behind Bakery Wagon

Team That Ambled

Handy Ernest a bakery wagon
driver of No I3SH Third avenue made

a lot of persons who were tine down-

town

¬

at 9 oclock lute at their offices

tItle jnonilng Handy wan asleep
Time young titan went to work at ID

oclock last night The hake was late
this morning and though he should

have been through at 7 oclock he was

only beginning to deliver bread nt 810

lie unloaded a crate of heaves u

l glut it avenue and Fiftieth street
clImbed up to ills seat took the rilns
settled bark against the piledlip bread
stud went to xlccp sitting up Ills
horx4s ambled slowly down Eight
avenue crossed rortyilghth street U-

llroadway and then turned Kouth on the
Hinadway ear tracks A largo lire
size ucllfilled Broadway car camr

down behind them and slackentd speo1-

The niotorman clanged his bell
Handy Ernest slept The team ambleil

down llroadway
There were a score of cars orawlbK

behind tin wagon at fortieth street
The side walkers stepped and watched
ant jeered at Ihe fuming pa enserJ

It was a near riot A multltudu of
those wIno had nothing bettor to do got
out Into the street Isiortlng the bread
wagon with much Joyful anti hum

precatory noise Among them trotted
f u number of car conductors who wore

not joyful Charles Hroun a t atfic
policeman climbed the step of tho
bread wagon anil shook the shoulder

lof Hnmly KrneM
III there he shouted What do

you think you are doing
He Jerked lila shoulder away from time

policeman and snored again
llrown was overt lees gcntlu the account

time
i Wok up you he commanded Are
j you asleep 1

Naw replied Krnest sitting III
iilriilght and bllnKlng I was Just
thlnkln

Me pulled the team out to one Hide unit

tie dclnicl cars with their iiolatcd pii
angers ient clanging bo IlrnUM n
ilaudy Krnft to the VeM > Iuur
mimi aliulgncd lilni before Misunu-
Kfrtiochiin who ndtltril II ro M gi-

nn sleep Infore Xilng to etrl i i >

after and lei him e-

llut Wit lu rids li llml
now orn ai tile rrw luti r U a ut

flrilcji tlwniwi e ultn t era
In steno i tilt KKlrit aid T rauti ua-
lIt oU hours itiu birb r ho ufn tar aolalt

KIDNAPPER Of GIRl
1m

i
TO Sf SPEFDLY TRED-

IN
i

BALTMORE OUT

Janer Who Stoie ElevenYearOld J

Katherine Loerch Indicted for
r

Crime for Which Death
May Be Penalty

CHILDS COUSIN ON TRAIL 1-

TILL SCOUNDREL IS HANGED j

1
Prisoner Collapses in Cell While Wheels of Jus-

tice

¬

Are Quickly Set inOperationHis-
Wife Says She Is Indifferent

to His Fate

Special to The Evening World

I

BAlTliMORU Feb 5Au indictment charging a capital crime wu
found today against Joseph Janer the Brooklyn man who kidnapped

elevenyearold Katherine Loerch on Monday and brought her to this city

States Attorney Owens who prepared the indictment last nigbt

after the little girl had toll her shocking story to the Grand Jury pre-

sented

¬

the bill this morning and at II oclock an indictment was

handed up
Time charge In tIme Indictment Is for u

decree of felonious assault punishable
by death If tile Uldnappir Is convicted
It Is within tIme discretion of the Court
to order him haiiRed sentence hun to
life Imprisonment III Impose a shorter
prison term If precedents mire followed
anti tic mcujil nOun Is riot declared In

cane lie may suffer tie dentil penalty
Juniors trial will be pressed with nil
possible despatch

Tin prlsonti Is In a state of collapse
00

P011CJ PICTU1W-
OJf MAN WHo STOLE

UKOnKLYN GIKL

cTOS Yr J NER
I

III his cell Stimulants hind to be admin-
istered

¬

this morning Ho seems con
sclous of hut dazed by his plight His
victim Is In the House of the Good
Shepherd wheiu she will remain until
till trial

Joseph e Dockweller of Xo 303 Trout
man street Brooklyn u cousin of the
Loeich Kill arrived here today and saw
Marshal Iarmin at Police lleadquart
irs Dockwtllrr was formerly a police-

man
¬

In Brooklyn and brought a letter
of Introduction front Capt Cull Ill of
Brooklyn lIe Is a big mUll and he Will
boiling over with lase when he cams
out of Miushal Farnanu office He-

cllnchtd Ids list and shoolc It In the ill
itctlon of Jailers cell

I rim limit diAui lucre to see him
hanged ho sild und I am going to
stay until he Is hanged If It takes a
1 rur lie ought to be burned at the
stake If I had arrhnl before the police
got him tunic nouldnt have been any
ncfil of any kind of punishment I
would mayo fixed him I know It Is a

iilnc against the law but I feel like
IfjilliiK u nclilng party to hang that
siimndrid

Trial Vill Be Speedy j
Slatp Attorney Hens saul todny i

I will push tlie truth of Jailer It will
Iv TMCMI boll nrKUiueiit it llnlsliDd-

on tlie liurland tilal now innrlns so I

iiiinot likr up tIme litnei ca < e until net
Vfdncdi then will be no delay

mm I tdnU the aClu d will 1111

ilIcil to pteud a Ilk fiom next Mon

ihu in Clio > 11ity I shall uc every pos

Mil miMi 10 push the trial to a
Mweilv toil inInn I do not think It nlll-

ue t lot I ire tiny should finish It

Tue fiief of Iollri of Baltimore wrote
jm lelt ir yesterday to the New

uiii Mldlili ipliliiliii tie details of
0 tH and giving thin evidenca on-

ivtuiu Janer wits Indicted Marshal
r IMI in io wired the New York Ie
ptru nt to the eifect thin Janer would
be kiiit In Baltimore fur trial

Judge Tlghe In the Adin1 Street Po-

rnI Court Iliooltlyn huts Issued a war
rant for the arrest of Janer un a cliarga-
jf abdiictlun It wits sworn out i>> Mrj-

tuerch tlie childs niothiT Detplte the
Ilaratlons uf the UaKlinorv authorl

i lei Detectives Itellf ant Conway left
for init city to try and brm Janet
ujk

I hope they can get him bad the
UKBriti jild because if we get him
r e IM Urollyti we can ttnil uut who-

so 14 guilt In tilL eririe bcslds-

janer
Mr Ioerli last nUlu repeated her

nttia that her daujhtcrs state
ui thai sue hue mother wus willing

on unl to go with Janet anti ex
jfi I tu f ilnt them was absurd Sims

ill ehe upcd Inner would ba hanged
Mrs JA r hu accused man wif-

eili j t mli site dlInt care If her
x and Wi4 execute-

dii ar vaat brome of hls-
iiaiiC I itate ted anrtal life

i rum and bo drjgs our child

voush t to > He liMerve ill thr-
wi give him

4


